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passed third n-oult. On the 2 5 th these two passed fourth moult,'.and wvere
one inch lonig. They continued to grow tili the 2 9 th , iýlien they rneasured
1.8 inich,and in the niorning liad fixed for chrysalis. Made chrysalis in the
afternoon of sanie day, and the butterfiies emnerged on 9 th Jun 1e. Time
from hiatching to chrysalis 12 days.' A fernale, whichi 1 confined on milk-
weed, laid eggs on 24 11 May,w\hich hiatched on 3oth, by which the
duration of the egfg stage would be 6 days, of the clirysalis i L days,
deposition of the egg to the butterfly 29 days. This is surprisingly
rapid. The larvie which delayed a littie the third moult passed the same
shortly ai ter, and became butterfiies withîn froi .one to three days after
the first two mientioned. Thiere lias been boine uncertitinty as to the
number of mouits of thib species, some authors giving three only. I hiave
had for tw'o years a series of drawvings made by Miss Peart, in 1873,
representing aIl these stages, as followed out by hierself, near Philadel-
phia, and she found and figured the four rnoults. In this region there are
at least two broods annually, the later one appearing about the ist of
October, and the butterfiies hybernate.

CORRESPONDENCE.

DEAR SIR,-

In a recent number of the C. E., rny friend, W. V. Andrewvs, desired
to know if any of the readers of the ENr. had taken brown larvoe of
Cel-at/inia qitadricor-nis. Thiree yearý, ago they ivere cominon here on the
EngIili hels, and a large proportion of thern were brown; indeed, the
green ones were the exception. ROBERT BUNKER, Rochester, N. Y.

DEAR SIR,-

I recently hiad the pleasure'of receiving a feniale Smeri«n//is Ccr-iSi
Kirby, which I believe is the only known example of that sex. Thiis
interestîng specirnen w'as captured in Maine. Yours truly,

GEO. W. PECK, New York.
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